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The Government is gradually return-
ing from Long Branch.

It would appear that Johnny Daven-
port gave himself somewhat away.

o

We doubt If the star-rou- te men are ever tried.
Isca l'ort Sun.

We don't. They never will be; but
the other fellows will be tried, and found
guilty.

IIoor-hKinT- S arc coming into fashion again.
This will bo good news for JcflfDavis. Graphic

Yes, but it will be bad news for the
boys, who will have to break their backs
to buss the girls. Ours is insured, how-
ever, as it were, so to speak.

There is one Ujjng about the new
comet: the P. O. D. can't curtail it. But
if it should go around poking its tail into
the eyes of case-harden- ed liars Gibson
and "Woodward would be blind before
morning.

State Senator Madden failed in an
effort to shake 'hands with Mr. Conkling
on Thursday evening, whereupon Madden
was maddened. He had made offensive
remarks concerning Mr. Conkling, who
shook him instead of his hand.

When a politician once dies he is deader than a
door-nai- l. Look at the once robust Thomas Ewing.
for example. Uis name has not been mentioned
in connection with this year's nomination. Clev-
eland Herald.

Thomas is not dead, but only sleeping
with one eye open, watching for a chance
to knock the seven senses out of Frank
Hurd on the free-trad- e question.

A New Yoke daily recently gave an in-

terview with Thurlow "Weed, in which he
claimed to have been told years ago of
the murder of "William Morgan by the
Masons. His informant claimed to have
been one of the murderers, and gave
"Weed all the horrid particulars. The old
heathen is either an awful romancer, or
else he has been for years the custodian
of an awful secret.

In the Natuee of a SuRrcusE. The move made
ty the attorney for the defense in the Criminal
Court yesterday in the matter of the star-rout- e

cases was not known at all to the Government
officers, and it was purely accidental that Colonel
Cook happened at the lime to be in the court-
room. Evening Star.

District Attorney Corkhill is a Govern-
ment officer, and stated to the court that
he had received notice, inadvance,of the
intentions of Messrs. Totten and "Wilson.
IS'exU

Yesteeday's move was only one more effort in
the game of brag that Brady has been playing
He wants to excite public opinion in his favor, but
lie may as well learn first as last that public opin-

ion has been forestalled and that it believes him
guilty. Afccl: JfcClure's Times.

That is such talk as might be expected
from MacVeagh's home organ. But pub-
lic opinion is never forestalled. It may
be controlled for a time through false-
hood, but it turns upon those who have
deceived it and punishes them.

Tun reconciliation between
Hayes and Secretary Blaine appears

to be complete. Mr. Blaine wrote him
asking why he said and Mr.
Hayes replied that the whole paragraph
complained of was a fabrication, not au-

thorized by him. "Why may not the
Hon. William E. Chandler have been
instrumental in bringing about this era
of good feeling. "They had been friends
in youth," &c.

TnE Philadelphia Times calls Colonel
Dudley, the new Commissioner of Ten-
sions, "a politician trained in the lowest
school of politics." The Times is mis-

taken in the man. Colonel Dudley is
an honorable and high-minde- d gentle-
man of the strictest integrity and purity
of character. There is nothing of the
demagogue about him, but what he un-

dertakes he does with all his might. As
an organizer he cannot be excelled in
this country. Hence the prominent part
lie played in the last campaign in In-

diana. He will give us an honest, able,
and satisfactory administration of the
Pension Office. Remember the predic-
tion.

We call attention to the interviews with
Virginia Republicans in this morning's
issue. Yesterday we published a large
number to the same effect There is no
considerable element of the Republican
party in that State which does not
lieartil' support theReadjuster candidates
and censure the attempts of the Wick-ha- m

faction to create a diversion, which
could onlj' contribute to Bourbon suc-

cess. A portion of the State Central Com-

mittee having met last Tuesday, in disre-

gard of a postponement, its action was of
course irregular. The regular meeting
will be held on the 2Sth, at which
time there will be an animated ses-

sion, especially if General Wick-ha- m

shall claim any authority to
net as chairman by virtue of the in-

formal proceedings of last Tuesday. Ex-Senat- or

Lewis is the chairman of the
State Committee, and all members who
have any regard for regularity of party
action will recognize him as such at the
coming meeting.

Mr. Brady takes exception to the free use made
by the press of tho reccidsof tho Post-Offi- De-

partment. As these are of the nature of public
propcrty,"to which their custodian can hardly re-

fuse proper access, it may be Mr. Brady's misfor-lun- e

that tho story they tell is not calculated to
tus tain his character for official integrity, but it is
certainly not anybody's fault except those who
are injured by their publication. A'cu York Times.

"The free use," by the press, of the
records of the Post-Offi- ce Department is
only objectionable when malignant scrib-

blers print portions of them which
mislead, and omit portions which
would explain. But the 'custo-
dian " does " refuse proper access " to these
same records when it is asked by coun-

sel for men who are being tried by news-pape- is

and prosecuted by "court ver-

min." To be more explicit, while Root,
of the New York Times, has a desk
in room 59 (Star Chamber), and may be
paid by the Government for aught we
know, to enable him to publish page after
page of papers on file, those same files,
thus given over to him for his newspaper
business, are denied to the law firm of
Shellabarger & Wilson, who wish to read
in them what is not printed in the Times.
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The Next Step.
The great state trials which the Atto-

rney-General promised the public, at
which an or and an
Postmaster-Gener- al were to be offered up
to appease the anger of an offended
Nation, will utterly fail if the sleuth-houn- ds

employed by him are not put on
new scents. He has kept up an incessant
din in the press for two months, telling
the reading public that he had a cloud
of witnesses and a mountain of evidence
upon which to indict and convict Gen-
eral Brady. He and the Postmaster-Genera- l,

with their spies and detectives,
have rummaged, the files of the Post-Offi-ce

Department for the information
which General Brady laid before Con-

gress in splendid order a year and a half
ago, and which is all in a piinted docu-
ment, and have cudgeled their small
brains to establish unfavorable inferences
from perfectly lawful and proper acts,
npon which to base indictments. They
have discovered nothing and have no evi-

dence upon which a decent man would
hang an enemy's dog. They know they
cannot make good a single charge of
wrongdoing which they have been
braying to the country since April. At
one time, chagrined at their failure to find
evidence, the' intended to arrest promi-
nent men on accusations to be made by
theircreaturesand have them degraded by
the mere fact of the arrest. This, for some
cause best known to themselves, they aban-
doned. Perhaps men could not be easily
found bold enough to perjure themselves
by swearing to complaints as the basis for
warrants of arrest. Their passion for
notoriety and for revenge on those who
were notinclinedto tamely submit to their
practices found vent in further noisy out-
pourings through the press. Cook, Gibson,
and Woodward sat in Room No. 59 at the
Post-Ofli- ce Department, like the witches
in Macbeth, making their hell-brot- h and
feeding it out to the people through the
agency of favored newspaper correspond-
ents. Mr. Root, a correspondent of the
JNew York Times, which paper has been
the leading organ of the defamcrs, seems
to have been taken into the charmed
circle, according to the testimony of Con-

gressman Money, of Mississippi, so that
he could get his ladle in frequently and
feed it out piping hot. The Evening Critic,
alluding to Mr. Money's call upon Mr.
Root, says:

Yesterday the Colonel proceeded to Room 59,
which he was referred to as the most likely place
to find Mr. Root, the correspondent of the Times,

hose agile pen had written the offensive words,
lie found the Star Chamber in high session. In
one part of the room were Gibson and Woodward.
Seated at a desk in another quarter of the den,
with a pile of United States records and a lot of
manuscript as an assistant, sat Mr. Root.

We learn from other sources that this
Times correspondent has from the begin-
ning been thus accommodated at the
Post-Ofli- ce Department, as the the Adve-

rtiser-General of the concern. Gibson
wields a ready pen, and no one can mis-
take his ear-mar- in many of the dis-

patches which daily go out to poison and
deceive the public mind.

The Postmaster-Gener- al seems to have
wellnigh dropped out of sight. He is
the " poorbo' of the frolic," the limp and
feeble Jacques Strop to the bold and
aggressive Robert Macairr of the Depart-
ment of Justice. The latter, having made
a retreat from his startling scheme of
arresting reputable citizens upon the ac-

cusation of knaves before indictment,
made up his mind that he would have a
few hundreds of indictments just prior to
the summer recess of the court. One
paper reported him as blustering about
putting men in the penitentiary
and stating the number of indictments to
be found against General Brad' alone as
high as ninety-thr.e- e. But not with that
grand jury. Oh, no! We were told to
await the empanneling of the new grand
jury if we wanted to see victims. The
time arrived, and with it the exposure of
the fraud upon the President, the court,
and the country, of which Mac-Vea- gh

and .lames had been the
authors, and Gibson, Cook, Woodward
& Co. the promoters. One single out-

spoken demand by one strong man for
the speedy trial which a murderer or a
horse thief might claim as a constitu-
tional right extorted from the Attorney-General- 's

double, William A. Cook, the
disgraceful confession that the Govern
ment had no case against General Brady
or anybody else. This is the situation
after all the turmoil and outcry.

Now, Mr. Attorney-Genera- l, is the time
for your man Gibson. You must have
evidence. You know none know better
than you of his exploits at New Orleans.
He procured testimony there, and his
suborned witnesses testified to his rot-
tenness in dealing with them. Nothing
will save your case now but subornation
of perjury. Set Gibson at work at once,
if you have not done so already, and
from the gutters and the jails he can
give you that which now you do not
possess evidence upon which to try and
indict somebody.

Whisky or No Whisky.
What in the world possesses our Re-

publican neighbors in North Carolina?
They are in a violent controversy among
themselves as to which side they shall
take in a fight between whisky and the
Democratic partj We are not able to ex-

plain the origin of the trouble between the
Bourbons and the exhilarating beverage
which bears their name. They have been
excellent friends heretofore, and prob-
ably will be again. We have no admira-
tion for sumptuary laws, and, as an orig-
inal proposition, would not favor
prohibitory legislation. But we re-

gret to see our part' friends in North
Carolina making a party question of the
matter. The Bourbon Legislature sub-
mitted the question of prohibition
to the people, and the Democratic
party says aye. But many Demo-

crats will, of course, say no. The
Republican organization says no, but
many Republicans will say aye. It is
especially unfortunate that the Federal
officials of the North State should have
felt called upon to vote-- for the whisky
side just at a time when it is of import-
ance that the Administration shall appear
to be on the temperance side in Ohio.
Then when the Democracy can muster
the seeming grace to be "off" for a short
time it does rather jar one's nerves to
see the Republican's taking up the cud-

gels for the flowing bowl. The contest
is a strange one, but not of absorbing in-

terest outside of the scene of the conflict.

It does seem as if some order might be
enforced at the East Capitol Park con-

certs. Where are the Capitol policemen.

A Good Move.
Our police authorities propose next

week to tako measures to prevent the continuance
of the beastly and extensive system of street-be- gj

ging by younggirls, who divide their time between
meudlcancy and blackmail. It will be a subject-matt- er

of intense satisfaction to our citizens and
the visiting community. Evening Critic.

PERSONALITIES,

Henry Ward Beeciiee has his life in-
sured for SIOO.COO.

The estate of the late James T. Fields
amounts to 5124,000.

Mary Callahan died in Canton, Mass.,
on Monday, aged 102 years.

George B. Pickett, of the Daily Capi-
tal, Lincoln, Neb., is in the city.

That "Roger Tichborne" in San Diego,
Cal., has been heard from before.

Jeff Davis' book made no sensation in
London, and the demand for it is very snialL

The Republicans will probably nomi-
nate Judge Black for mayor of San Francisco.

Silas C. Herring, the safe manufacturer,
died suddenly at Plainfield, N. J., yesterday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett is to
summer in Ilartford, and will visit Mrs. Isabella
Becchcr Hooker.

Alf Burnett is running a camp-meetin- g

restaurant. Always thought be had a religious
streak about him.

Weston is not one of our thoroughbred
cattle. The only cake that he can take appears to
be the stomach-ach- e.

Benjamin W. DeLa Matyr, philanthro-
pist and uncle of Schuyler Colfax, died in New
York yesterday, aged eighty-si- x.

Governor Long, of Massachusetts, has
decided to stand fora third term, though he thinks
he would personally prefer to retire.

Ex-Senat- or John J. Patterson's charmi-
ng daughter will spend tho summer with friends
through different parts of Pennsylvania.

Stump-speec-h by David Davis: "Fetch
me another fan and a barrel of ice water, and be
quick about it. Do you suppose.tho new party can
stand everything?"

Edward A. Goodnow, of Worcester,
Mass., has given S10.000 to Plymouth Church, in
that city, for the purchase of a chime of bells and
an organ, as memorials to his deceased wife and
son.

Mrs. Amanda Potts, of Lafayette, Ind.,
has sued Thomas Menaugh, an old bach, of that
city, for 5100,000 for breach of promise. If she
gets it won't she be a lovely widow? We
should

TnERE is another break in the Solid
South through the declaration of Mr. Speer, Inde-
pendent Democrat of Georgia, that ho will vote
with the Republicans in the organization of the
next House.

General Sherman has sent his war
maps, made In 1S6M, to Atlanta, Ga., for use in the
construction of a canal to supply the city with
water, and writes that he feels an interest in the
grou th and prosperity of the city.

George Dawson, of the Albany Journal,
has gone He said before leaving that
the prospect of a long strife was excellent, and he
didn't intend to lose the June sport for all the
scnatorships in the couutry. Yice-Fresidc- Ar-
thur is also very fond of salmon-fishin- g.

It costs big money to run this Govern-
ment. Take the Brooks family, five in all, as a
basis. They are connected with the Internal Reve-
nue and Secret Service Departments, and rake
nearly 51S.O0O a year from the Treasury in the way
of salaries and expenses. Cincinnati Enquirer.

o

If lie Only Kdctt.
If the man pianist only knew what a

figure he cut with his coat tails banging straight
down around the pianostcol like an
balance, he would never play at a concert again.

e don't know how he could impro-- e matters.
We hardly thiuk it would look much better to
stiffen them with stair rods, so they would stand
straight out behind him, and still it wouldn't look
much worse. He ought to have one Mick up and
the other droop down, like a terrier's cars, but
then people would be apt to laugh. Or he might
sew loops on the corner of the tails and run his
arms through them. Or he might luck them un-
der hiin and sit on them. Or he might part th m
and thrust the ends into his pantaloons pocket.
Or he might button them.lo his ears. His on
fancy may suggest a dozen things that he might do
with them, every disposition being worse than all
the rest. But of this we can assure him, that every
time he drapes them down straight in the usual
fashion the audience will not be able to resist
the impression that he was put there to hide the
piano stool. Jlurlington Ilavclcye.

John SlcCtilloiisirs Iiasl Victory.
John McCullough was present at a re-

cent reception given by the Duchess of Manchester.
Quoth Her Grace, as u preliminary to offset the
tragedian's objections to "performing" for

of the company, " But Her Royal Hign-ncs- s

commands you, Mr. McCullough." Observed
McCullough, in a rcsponsivcly playful tone: "An
American cannot be commanded, Your Grace."'
"Very well, then," said that charming woman,
after consulting with H. R. II.; " the Trincess re-

quests that you will recite something." That
settled it. McCullough gave a poem to sympa-
thetically that the future Queen of England shed
'cars. "See, Mr. McCullough," she said, as she
thanked him, "you have made me weep!" Wc
knew John could make Rome howl, but never
suspected his ability to make Wales weep.

Old Dcnioatlicucit.
Of the late Henry S. Lane an old friend

relates he was chosen chairman of the Philadel-
phia Republican (Convention in 1S5G, just after a
severe attack of illness. Pale, cadaverous, and
weak, he took the chair, and was regarded with
astonishment by the Southern delegates, some of
whom asked, What is there about that man to
recommend him for chairman?" Presently Mr.
Lane began to speak, and in the flowery manner
especially pleasing to the Southerners. At the end
ol his speech they rushed over to the Indiana
delegates, enthusiastically shaking hands, and
one exclaimed in the exuberance of his Joy.
"Heavens! he's old Demosthenes; have you any
more men like him in Indiana?"

A Quiet Smile.
Like Tom Thumb, thelateCommodore

Nutt was very fond of the ardent and displayed
considerable ingenuity in obtaining it. On one
occasion his manager had locked him up in a
hotel room to prevent him from getting anything
to drink and then left him. "Nutty," as his
friends generally called him, rang for a waiter.
"Bring me," he told the waiter through the door,
" a glass of whisky and a long clay pipe." They
were brought. By Nutt's directions the pipe-ste- m

was jut through the keyhole, the bowl in-
serted in the whisky, and the little Commodore
enjoyed a quiet smile" that made him alto-

gether too jolly to appear in public that evening.

Give Us Something Scir.
Conkling went to Albany on Tuesday and abso-

lutely begged his followers nnt to desert Inni. J'eio
York Tnbunc, Jtmc2J.

He did, eh? That is a strange proceeding fora
proud, haughty, imperious, domineering, over-

bearing man to be guilty of, is it not? And, by
the way, is that the tifleeath or nineteenth time
you've told that yarn Cta't jwm vary it a little?
It's becoming raihr mm!w, and Ihewcather
is warm. Originate. k? jr. or steal some
thing new, so that the twM JmmwiI founded
by Horace Greeley and nmtty Mraderetl by White-la- w

Reid may bo Poox-thiN- more than an iter-

ation and reiteration of barren ideality." Do!

Jnmi'i1 Itrainlekn TVorlc.
The Cincinnati Commercial suites the

case correctly in a recent issue : There are pro-

tests at Madison and other river towns against the
discontinuance of mail service on the Ohio River,
a stream, wc assure the Postmaster-Genera- l, of
considerable capacity, navigable through the year,
as a rule. Look over the papers in that case again,
Mr. James. We know you arc doing good work, but
it is possible a mistake may be made. There is still
a good deal of water in the Ohio, and the people
living on its banks think a great deal of it, though
the destruction of forests is changing its character
and increasing its eccentricities.

A Tender Recollection.
There is one sweet little grave which

we should have decorated yesterday, only it is
hidden by willows near the arid shores of Harri-
son's Landing, Va., and too far to be reached by
the horse-car- s. It is the grave of a sutler, who
trusted us once for a can of pickled salmon, price
$125, and a bottle of logwood, marked " St. Julien,'
at S7.50. He was killed in action by a mule before
we had a chance to settle his little bill. Comme-
rcial Advertiser.

"JTilllam Fenn't Bones.
Mr. G. L. Harrison, who was authori-

zed by Governor Hoyt to bring William Penn's
bones to this country, has just departed upon his
errand. Mr. Harrison says that he will leave no
stone unturned to accomplish this duty. It is
probable that he will be unsuccessful, as the Eng-

lish guardians of Penn's grave have no intention
of giving up their trust)

Poor Thing;.
Captain Grote says : " Many a woman

dusts billiard chalk off her husband's coat, and a
big tear stands in her eye as she thinks how late
he works nights at his desk by the whitewashed
wall."

HUMAN

IVrsons Pins and Needles
The Effect or Such a Olct.

Hildanus related an incident of a
woman who swallowed several pins and passed
them six years afterward ; but a more remarkable
instance of prolonged detention was recorded by
Stcphenson.of Detroit that of a lady.aged seventy-fiv-e

years, who last year passed, after some months'
symptoms of vesical irritation.a pin which she had
swallowed while picking her teeth with it in the
year 1835 forty-tw- o years previously. M. Silvy
records some years ago the case of a woman who
had a penchant for pins and needles so strong that
she made them, in fact, part of her daily diet, and
after her death 1,400 or 1,500 were removed from
various parts of her body.

Another case almost as striking has been re-

corded by Dr. Gillette, that of a girl In whom, from
time to time, needles were found beneath the skin,
which they perforated, and were removed by the
fingers or forceps. Concerning the way in which
they had got into her system no information could
be extracted from her. She was carefully watched,
and in the course of eighteen months no less than
320 needles were extracted, all being of the same
size. Tho largest number which escaped in a
single day was sixty-on- e.

A curious phenomenon preceded the escape of
each needle. For some hours the pain was severe,
and there was considerable fever. She then felt a
sharp pain like lightning in the tissues, and on
lookiug at the place at which this pain had been
felt the head of the needle was generally found
projecting. The needles invariably came out
head foremost. No bleeding was occasioned, and
not the least trace of inflammation followed. The
doctor in attendance extracted 318.

That little weight is to be attached to the place
at which the needles eseape, as proof of thcirmode
of introduction, is evident from a case recorded by
Villars of a girl who swallowed a large number of
pins and needles, and two years afterward, during
a period of nine months, two'hundred passed out
of the hand, arm, axilla, side of thorax, abdomen,
and thigh.all on the left side. The pins, curiously,
escaped more readily and with less pain than the
needles.

Many years ago a case was recorded by Dr. Otto,
of Copenhagen , in w hich 495 needles passed through
the skin of a hysterical girl, who had probably
swallowed them during a hysterical paroxysm;
but these all emerged from the regions below the
level of the diaphragm, and were collected in
groups, which gave rise to inflammatory swellings
of some size. One of these contained one hundred
needles.

Quite recently Dr. Bigger described before the
Society of Surgery of Dublin a case in which more
than three hundred needles were removed from
the body of a woman, who died in consequence of
their presence. It is very remarkable in how few
cases the needles were the cause of death, and
how slight an interference with function their
presence and movement cause. London Lancet.

e
. Before the SUir Itoutes Ucsran.

A postmaster under Buchanan, finding
by his "instructions" that he was to report quar-
terly, addressed the following official communica-
tion to the President:

Juiv 9. l&.
Mb. James Buciuxax, President of the.United

States :
Dear Sir: Been required by the instructions of

the I'Obt-Oflic- e to report quarterly, I know heenvith
foolril that pleasin duty by reportin as follows: The
harvestin has been goln on peerty, and most of the
nabors have got their cuttin dun. Wheat is liaraly a
average crop; on rolen land corn Is yal!erisli,aiiu won't
turn out more than ten or fifteen bushels to the aker.
The health of the community is only tolerable, and
cholery has broke out about two and one-hal- f miles
from here. There is a powerful awakening on the
subject of religion in the falls naborhood, and many
soals are bein made to knowtheir sins forgiven. Miss
Nancy Smith, a nere nabor. had twins day before yes-
terday. One of them is supposed to be a seven
mouther, a poor, scraggy tiling, and wont live half its
day. This is about aw 1 1 have to report the present
quarter. CJlveniy respccis to Mrs. Buchanan, and

subscribe myself, yours truly, ,

P. M. at , Fulton County, HI.
Ifarpcr's Jiraoazint.

Z!Ir. ConliliiiK's Policy.
The New York Times says that " rule

or ruin is still Mr. Conkling's policy." Is it? Let
us sec. Who is it that is p'.cadmg for the holding
of a regular caucus, in accordance with unques-
tioned and unquestionable Republican usage?
Who is it that pledges himself most unhesitatingly
and uure-ervedl- y to Aliiile by the result of such a
caucus, let it be what it may? If that is "ruling
or ruining," it is in accordance with Republican
usase, under which the party has grown so great
and powerful. If it is, the more wc have of it the
better. You Ilalf-Droed- s claim that you have
votes enough to elect your man. Then why not
meet iu cincus with all Republicans and nominate
Iour men for Senators, and thus compd ill c Still warts
to abide b joar ruling That is all that Mr. Conk-
ling asks, and in asking it he is only asking you to
submit to laws and usages you yourselves have
heretofore recognized .is Mich time w ithout num-
ber. If that is "ruling or ruining," make the most
of it!

.Seiiiiblc.
The King and Queen of Sweden, who

are visiting Bournemouth, England, for the
benefit of the Queen's health, are astonishing the
residents by the frccuom of their manners. Rec-
ognizing that they are human as well as royal,
their majesties, without going through the farce of
assuming an incognito that deceives nobody, pass
in and out among their new neighbors as freely
and unaffectedly as if they had been friends all
their lives. If they want to go anywhere, they
start off by themselves without any fuss, asking
their way of anybody they may chance to meet.
They take long rambles on foot.moverapidly from
place to place, and show amazing indifference to
the formalities of the table, breakfasting as often
out of doors as in, and dining at any hour which
suits their convenience.

X.lberaIilyror (lio Jews.
The contributions by the Jews of Lon-

don for the relief of the sufferers by the Russian
riots footed up two weeks ago over 9,000 (54,000).
The Rothschilds gave 1,000 and the Scligmans

500. Large sums have been collected at Vienna
and Paris. In the Austrian capital, In addition to the
grant of 5,000 florins (S2.000) made by the Israelitlsh
Alliance, the Rothschilds have contributed 15,000
florins, and three other prominent Jewish citizens
5,000 florins each. In Paris tho newspaper Le
Gaulois has opened a subscription, which
amounted two weeks ago to 2S,000 francs ($3,000).
Germany has not contributed so freely, but Baron
Blcichroder, Bismarck's financial guide, sent S5.000
marks, ($1,200) to St. Petersburg soon aRer the first
outbreak.

Country Sonrtl.
A country hotel will go right along taki-

ng ail the boarders it can secure for fivo and six
dollars a week until it resolves to become a
"summer resort." Then it raises the price to
twelve and fifteen dollars per week without mak-
ing any change in the quality of its feed. Pro-
fessor Tyndall says it is owing to an alloy of copper
and zinc contained iu that part of tho human
anatomy located below the eye on either side of
the face. Korrislovm Herald.

Kyron Statue.
The statue of Lord Byron, which Lord

Beaconsficld was one of the chief agents in pro-
moting some four years ago, has just been com-
pleted. The statue has been erected some little
time, but only on a wooden basement. This base-
ment has now been replaced by marble, supplied
by the Greek government in recognition of the
services the poet rendered. It would have been
much better, by all accounts, to have kept the
stones at home, for they are not worth the car-
riage, mucli less the cost of cutting. The material
is a kind of a streaky, dirty red and white mottled
soap. There arc millions of tons of infinitely
handsomer marble on the hill-side- s in Connemara,
and in far better blocks.

Beer iu Pari.
Beer seems to be far on the way toward

becoming a popular beverage in Paris. Last year
the consumption amounted to 300,000 hectolitres
(about half barrels), which was an increase of
2C0.O0O hectolitres in sixteen years and 293,000 in
twenty-seve- n years, tho consumption in 1S53
having been only 7,000. In the whole of France
about 8,000,000 hectolitres are now produced. One
chief cause of the increased consumption Is
believed to be the badness ol the wine and the
growing tendency to theuso of adulterating sub-
stances in it.

Those Starrinc Idiots.
To theEditor of The Rep-obijcax-:

Believing that you are disposed to do
the fair thing by your readers, I think you should
either quit publishing news from the starving
idiots or else give the public the secret as to how
they do it, Reading accounts of these fool rs

makes a man so hungry that he eats
twice as much as he otherwise would, and that is
expensive. Therefore, either give us the secret
or give us a rest in regard to the starving idiots.

DAILY RATION.

THE REASON WHY,
BY GINX.

Was it small-po- x or consumption,
Or both, do you suppose.

That made our Bridget leave us? ,

Oh, no! 'twas none of those.

The reason why our darling
So quickly fled the scene

Was by a sudden mixture
Of fire and kerosene.

Qi arrfc b J$o e (p.
anteda womajK at Foan-HtiL- KWHouse. Bladensburir road, to do homewoiK JT

a small family: German preferred. Apply ?her
or at EG G street northwest, at 4 o'clock sharp. S4--

IMMEDIATELY TEN BOYS fOR
the summer; good wases ard eaiyw-ork- : in-

close stamps for reply. Address SINCERITY,
office. Je24-- K

--TTTANTED-A FIRST-CLAS- S COOK; ALSO
VV Waiter: permanent situaUons; references. J.

M. PERREARD, 503 Fourteenth street northwest
je23-3- t .

--

TTTANTED A FTRST-CLAS- S COLOP.ED COOK.
VV Apply at 533 Thirteenth street northwest. 23-- 3

"TX7ANTED A STEADY, SETTLED WOMAN.
VV to Cook, Wash, and Iron, or to do general house-

work ; none need apply unless they are willing to
stay nights; white preferred. Apply at 913 New
York avenue, between 10 and 12 a. m. je23-3- t

QSkmf et Jiiuafions.
TADyXNEATIULATTO Sv'OMANi

VV a situation as Cook, Chambermaid, or Nurse;
willintr to travel; good references If necessary. Ap-pl- y

at 1G12 Corcoran street. le24-3- t

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN,WANTED-B-Y
to work, a situation to Cook.

Wash, and Iron; references given. Apply at 2413 G
street northwest. Je24-3- t

T7"ANTED-SITUATI- ON IN A PATENT AND
V V Pension Attorney's office, by a man with a good

knowledge of law and five years' experience with
penslonsln Government offices ; best reiereuces. Ad-dre- ss

CLERICDS. Republican office. Je23-3- t

TTTANTED-BY A COLORED MAN, A SITUA-- W

Hon to attend to Horses or make himself gener-
ally useful; good reference. Apply at 1210 Tenth
street northwest. je23-3- t

A RESPECTABLE WHITE
VV girl, a situation as Chambermaid. Apply at 135

H street northeast. je23-3- t

QSanfc t St) au0es.
--TTTANTlEDBYTWrj LATniSVTrHOUT

VV children, to take charge of a small furnished
House for the summer; references given. Address,
until Tuesday, LADIES, Republican office. je24-3- t

-- ATEDTHRFJ
VV by man and wife, for light housekeeping: rent

must be low. Address, stating terms, DR. M.. an

office. JeSV3t

UNFURNISHED FRONT ROOM,WANTED wife, and baby ; central location. Ad-dre- ss

B. P., Republican office. Je2t-3- t
--rTTANTED BY A SINGLE GENTLEMAN, A

VV furnished Room, with or without Board. Ad-
dress, stating terms (which must be reasonable), H.
A. a. Republican office. Je24-3- t
--TTrrANTED TWO OR THREE UNFURNISHED

V Rooms, for housekeeping, by gentleman and
wire; rent must be low. Address G. A. E., Republican
office. Jc21--

TrrANTED-'nV- O GOOD-SIZE- FURNISHED
VV Rooms, on second lloor, with Board, by man,

wife, and eleven-year-ol- d daughter; price must not ex-
ceed fjO per month : permaneutif suited; pay prompt.
Address II., Republican office. Je23-3- t

TTTANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN OF QUIET
VV habits, a comfortably furnished, cool south

front Room, between Ninth and Nineteenth and F
and K streets northwest, where no questions will be
asked. Address PROMPT. Republican office. je22-3- t

BY GENTLEMAN, WIFE. AND
V V child, one large furnished Room, or two smaller

ones, by Julyl; state lowest terms. Address J. II.
G., Republican office. je22-3- t

QittTifet 'TSiliscQllarxcoiis.
ANTED-530- 0, INDORSED BY FIRST-CLAS- SWmen; honesty of purpose and punctuality in

payment of notes when due assured to lender. Ad-dre- ss

PUNCTUAL. Republican office. Je25-3- t

TO BUY A PIANO. CHEAP. AD-V- V

dress, stating terms and kind of instrument, D.
B. B., 1727 New Jersey avenue. je25-5- t

GENTLEMAN, EDUCATED ABROAD, WILLA give lessons in French and Latin : highest refer-
ences: terms moderate. Address C H. WHITE. 615
H street northwest. Je24-3- t

PARISIAN LADY WANTS TO GIVE LES-son- sA in French, at her own or pupil's residence:
best city references; terms moderate. Apply at 443
Massachusetts avenue. je24-- 3t

TTANTED-EVERYBODYTO TRY HOWSON'S
VV Ice-Crea- always rich, delicious, and reliable;

?1.2iper gal.; liberal discount on live gallons or more.
Send postal to 1104 Twelfth street. Je23-3- t

TTTANTED-BOAR- D, WITHIN FEW MILES
V V of the city, with private family, near railroad

station, for gentleman, wife, child, and servant: terms
must be reasonable. Address lmnied.ately, witn

OFFICE-HOLDE- Republican office. 2S--

--rrrAN tkd-uj- sE of horse and buggy for
V V two or three evenings each wcck. Address IL

& C, Republican office. je23-- 3t

A LADY. MUSIC SCHOLARS,Wi u per quarter, including use of piano for
practicing. Address S. A.. Republican office. je23-- 3t

WANTED A HALL. CENTRALLY" LOCATED,
of seatimi froin20J to SOU persons, lobe

occupied nightly (Sundays excepteJ) by secret socie-
ties, or an upper lloor which can be fitted up for that
purpose, either at the expense of the owner or the
parlies renting. Address H. F. J. BROWN. 1115 Sev-
enth street northwest. je22-- 3t

GENTLEMAN THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
fl Wlill give music lesions in exchange for lable

Board. Address PROFESSOR, Republican office.
jc22-3- t

TTTANTEn-TO ANNOUNCE THAT JOHN E.
V V Beall. Room 4, U20 New York avenue. Is a

of Detds for ever- - State and Territory,
United btates Commiwloner. Examiner, and Notary
Public; always in office from 9 a.m. to5p. in. apX-l- y

(Sthrcaiional.
UNIVERSITY. EXAMINATIONS

111 Washington. Twelve courses lead to degrees,
viz: Agriculture, Architecture, Arts, Chemistry and
Physics, Civil Engineering. Literature, Mathematics,
Mechanic Arts, NaturaHIistory. Philosophy, Science,
Science and Letters. Students not seeking degrees se-
lect their own studies. Entrance examinations begin
at 9 a. in. at Ithaca, June 13 and September 13, and in
Washington, at the Franklin School building, J line 11,
and continue three davs. For information, apply to
the Treasurer, Ithaca, N. Y. my2iTuThSlCt

SPENCERIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, CORNER
AND L STS. NORTHWEST,

HOLDS SUMMER SESSIONS
For Instruction in Practical Penmanship, Letter
Writing. Single and Double Entry Bookkeeping and
Business Practice.

Tuition Day sessions, 57 per month; evening ses-
sions, ?6 per month.

Persons desiring instruction In Practical Penman-
ship only, received morning or evening for a course
of sixteen lessons: tuition fee, $5.

Full information given at the College office. my31

T ESSONS IN ELOCUTION BY

EDWARD C.TOWNSEND,
AT NO. 1113 NINTH ST. N. W.

Mr. Townsend can be engaged for Readings at a
moderate charge. d29-t- f

THE AVENUE
CLOTHING HOUSE,
The Best Lighted! The Most

Conveniently Arranged !

The Newest Assortment! The
Latest Novelties!

The Lowest Prices.
No. 930 Penna. Avenne.

The attention of the public is especially called to
the class of Goods we carry, being those particularly
adapted to the wants of the finer trade, 'lhe newest
desirabilities in Gentlemen's Wear are always added
to our assortment immediately on production.

Our selection will bo found constantly embracing all
tho very latest novelties in

Men, Youths, Boys, anil Children's

FINE CLOTHING.
In fit, makeup, trimming, and finish we challenge

comparison with the garments from any custom es
tabhshment in the city, aud guarantee our prices
fully 25 per cent. less. A call only Is necessary to
demonstrate our assertions to be positive facts.

No. 939 Penna. Avenue,
Xcar Tenth Street.

Greatly Reduced Prices.
SUMMER SELKS AT COST.

FRENCH PERCALINES at 25c, former price a5c.
FRENCH ORGANDIES reduced to 25c. .
Finest Quality All-Line- n LAWNS at 25e., former

price 40c.
SCOTCH GINGHAMS at 23c. and 40c., reduced from

3I,'i and 45c
MADRAS GINGHAMS at 12c, former prico 13c.
YKDDO CRAPES fat 3T.Sc, reduced from 50c

PARASOLS AT COST.
"Marked-dow- n Prices" on BLACK GRENADINES.
"Bargains" in TABLE LINENS. TOWELS, NAP-

KINS, SPREADS. &c
Larue Lot or bHETLAND and STRIPED BAREGE

SHAWLS, ranging from JUOJ2, reduced from
13 and SS.

J05T AN INSTECTION Wlli REPAY ALL.
J3-- ONE' PRICE ONLY.

JPEItltY & BROTHER,
Pennsylvania avenue, corner Ninth street.

J. P. PALMER

Respectfully announces to her numerous friends and
customers that she will leave for Europe in the
steamer Partbia, of the Cunard line, on the 23th In-

stant. She will visit both

Paris and London
on matters connected with her profession, and ladles
who may wish to consult her in reference to their

MILLINERY ORDERS
she would be pleased to have them call upon her
prior to her departure. je!3-!2- t

To Sojourners at Summer Resorts.
ORDERS BY' MAIL FOR

Slxoes a-c-d Sli-ppsr- a

faithfully filled.
AVILLIAM HAIirf,

. Je23 816 Seventh st. and W22 Pennsylvania ave.

5$?or Ftcnf --Sboif0C0.
OR RENT-C- 34 B STREET SOUTHWEST; :p;permocui; 11 in Nineteenth street northwest..w.r.rm r Y.nJ-- .i--

Der montn. ui-umiJ- wauiri at nuu., va iiimue
avenue southwest. Je2fit
TFTtOR RENT-BRI-CK DWELLING No. 119 F
J2 street northeast, contains seven rooms, nas nan
and cellar, and Is modern throughout: powssion
Julyl: rent ?20 per month. M. at JlUJUUIk. A?
Seventh street. Je2t-3- t

RENT-TH- AT DESIRABLE HOLSE No.
I7IOR Tweinh street northwest, with fine- - shrubbery
jiritl ferounds attached, now occupied by Census office.
Apply to M. WILLLAN, 907 Pennsylvania avenue.

Je24-6- t

RENT-- A NINE -- ROOM HOUSE, ON
Penn3ylvania avenue, No. 939: would suit a Pho-

tographer or Dressmaker; will be repaired and ar-
ranged as desired. Apply at 1424 Q street. je23-3- t

1710R RENT HOUSE, 7 ROOMS. FRONTING
Jj Pennsylvania avenue northwest; rent low to a
good tenant. Apply at 117 Pennsylvania avenne
northwest. je22-3- t

TTlORRENT THREE-STOR- PRESSED BRICK
JJ front House, nine rooms, good location, nearly
new, in good order, newly papered, all modern im-
provements. No. 1439 Srstreet northwest; key at 1437.
Inquire of P. DUFFY, City Post-offic- Jc22-3- t
--rrtOR RENT HOUSE 1137 TWENTY-FOURT- H

X" street northwest, pleasant location, seven rooms.
gasanu water: fisrxT mourn, juquiruai ; xweiuy-rir- st

street northwast. Key at southeast corner or
Twenty-fourt- h and M streets. jenzsi
TTIOR r.KXT-- LE DROIT PARK. 401 AND 413

JJ Sprncc street, ?23: 505 Maple avenue, ?4: all mod
ern improvements; cars near. A. L. UAltl5fc. s
CO.. Le Droit Building. Jel7-1-

YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL. RENT, OR
Trade City or Country .Property, come and see the

eat bargains at WILLIAM. Jl. MAIN & BROT1I-R'S.S- L

Charles Hotel.cornerThird street and Pcnn-sylvan- ia

avenue northwest. niaI9-t-r

RENT-CA- LL AND SEE OUR LIST OFFOR for rent. JOHN SHERMAN & CO.,
fe3-- H St. Cloud Building.

TTOR RENT BY S. TL WARNER.
JD 9IGF street northwest.
7077th St n W. 125 CO 1125 18th St U w 25 ft)
7097thstnw 125 00 40Mstnw 25 CO

Cll 17th St n W 100 1625 10th St n W 22 50
601 E st n w ICO 00 1522 K st n w 20 00
421 11th St nw 90 00 2322G&tnw 16 00
1402 Penn ave n w 75 00 llllVstnw 15 00
5168th stnw 50 00 2344iStSW 15 00
11437th stnw 50 00 1731 11th stnw 15 00
ISlSG-tnw- . 50 00 1133 Park Place 12 00
1337 11th st n w 50 00 1210 U st n W. 12 00
639 E Capitol St 42 50 915GstSC. 10 00
220 A St se 40 00 BOSFstSW. 10 00
105 C st s e 40 00 112!) Park Place 9 30
Cor 13th and T n w. 40 00 23 P st n e. S no
611 E Capitol St 40 00 716 11th st s e 8 0J
635 E Capitol st 40 00 20797th stnw S 00
1542 7th stnw 55 00 2222Estnw St
1210 O St n W. 35 TO 1323 1 st n W. 7 CO

1626 Q Stnw 27 50 2 Wilson st GOO
1116 Sth stnw 27 00 3 Wilson st GOT
400 H st n e. 25 00 4 Wilson st 6 00

STORES.
707 7th st n w ?90 00 S0O fith st n w $20 CO

703 7th st n w 80 no 603 C st n w 15 no
1031 4th St n W. 35 00 1918 I St n W 12 50
1029 7th st n w 35 00 2045 7th st n w. 15 00
11437th st n w 30 00 20057th st n w. 15 00
C01 C St s w 20 00

OFFICE ROOMS in Nos. 323 and 3H Fonr-and-a-ha- lf

sL n. w.: also in4S Louisiana avenue n. w.
Call for Weekly Rent-Lis- t.

The houses on East Capitol street are well located
and very desirable.

MONEY TO LOAN on Real Estateat Lowest Rates.
Parties having property to trade or sell will find it to
their advantage to call.

B. n. WARNER.
916 F street.

$5for 'Henf--'Room- s,

RENT FURNfsrrEDROOMSrATSigG
: street northwest, between Ninth and Tenth

streets. Jc25-- 3t

OR RENT-FURNIS- nED FRONT ROOM. ONF:first floor, delightful location, water and cas:
terms J7 per mouth. Apply at 1131 Thirteenth street
northwest. jc2.v:it

OR RENT-FURNIS- HED ROOMS. NICE ANDf;alrv. bav window, and all conveniences, with or
without Board, on reasonable terms, for tho summer.
Apply at 111 Second street northwest. Jt.2S-3- t

RENT FOUR NEWLY-PAINTE- PA- -FOR and furnished communicating oonis. on
first and second floor, near Franklin Park . r iVr- -
ences exchanged. Appljiat 1224 I street northwest.

Je25-3- t

A1 Q NEW YORK AVENUE.-LARGE.CO- OL,

iIO south Rooms, en suite or sintjle. vith or
without Board; desirable summer location: rcasou-abl- e

terms. je25-3- t

101f THIRTEENTH STREET NORTn- -

J.JlJ1 west, between M and N streets Fur
nished Rooms. Terms reasonable. Je25-3- t

"I O VERMONT AVENUE I1ANDSO.ME--
--1 y ly furnished Rooms, en suite or single:

delightful location, near Thomas Circle and Portland
Restaurant ; private family. Je25-J- l

OR RENT-T- WO COMFORTABLY FUR-nislie- dF Rooms, on first floor, commuiiicatin". Ap
ply at 1317 F street northwest, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets. je25-i-f

FOR RENT-THR- EE UNFURNISHED ROOMS,
second floor, house newly papered and painted;

also other Rooms, en suite or single, gas, nater, and
bath, southern exposure. Apply at 1113 K street
nortnwest. Je2!-.-

T7N
X" (bed-roo- and sitting-roo- . suitable for one or
two gentlemen, stationary withstands in rooms and
bath on same floor, good neighborhood . terms rea-
sonable: references exchanged. Address ROOMS,
Republican office. Jc24--

TTIOR RENT-NICE- LY FURNISHED ROOMS.
J? at low prices, with excellent Table IJonrd. hWo
TableBoarders accommodated. Applvai 1121 Foui-teent- li

street northwest. Je23--

C1PLKNDID CHANCE FOR A YOUNG MAR- -
O ried couple to rent clean, cool, and desirable
Rooms, with sras and hath, iu family of two. Aiinly
at 407 j First street northwest. Je23-.l- t

THOR RENT FURNISHED AND UN FUR- -
i. .ttcl.firt lnnmir nr. l i.ttn . it j) !...lf I.Mra itml t n
with or without Board: terms moderate. Apply at
512 E street northwest. j.23-:f- t

OAQ SIXTEENTH STREET NORTHWESTtl0 Rooms for rent, furnished or unfurnished,
en suite or single; modern improvements; also small
single rooms. Je2Q-C- t

FOR RENT YEP. Y PLEASANT, NICELY
Rooms: all modern improvoniontb. Apply

at 333 C street northwest. myiS-I-

$5for!23lcnf-7lTtiscct(ancoir- 0

TERMS. TO ARE-sponsib- le

party, a srason fc namlui Organ, manu-
factured expressly for myself. FRANK A. RUSS.
311 Pennsylvania avenue northwest. ie2t3t

No. 1923 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUESTORE A. A. WILSON fc CO.,
Je21-3- t 589 Seventh street northwest.

TO LET-F- OR EXCURSION AND
Picnic Parties. Apply at office Imperial Hotel.

myas-t- r

'TSProposate.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

ok the Seckrtarv,Washington. D. C, June IS. 1831.
Proposals will be received at theolliceof the su-

perintendent until 12 o clock noon, TUESDAY. July
5, Is81, for furnishing Miscellaneous Supplies for the
United States Treasury Building.

Particulars will be furnished upon application to
the undersigned. J. T. POWER.

5t Chief Cleric.

OYERNMENT HOSPITAL FOR THE ING SANE,
Neak Washington. D. C. June 13. 1331.

Sealed proposals are invited until noon of SATUR-
DAY, June 25, 18S1, when they will be opened at the
hospital in the presence ct such bidders as choose to
attend, to furnish the hospital with twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred (200) tons, of 2,240 pounds each, of best run or
mineGeorge's Creek Cumberland coal, and four hun-
dred (400) tons, or 210 pounds each, ol Anthracite
Coal, stove size, to be delivered in boats alongside the
hospital wharf, or in cars upon the wharf, the delivery
or about one-hal- f to commence as .soon as the first
week in July, 149!, and the other half immediately af-
ter October 1, lbSl, and to be continued at the rate of
nut less than six hundred (CO)) tons a week until the
quantity specified la delivered.

The coal will be received In strict accordance with
the act of Congress approved July 1, 1S70. Payments
of ninety (VO) per cent, on the amount due for coal re-
ceived each w eek will be made, and the ten (10) per
cent, withheld will be paid when the full quantity of
coal engaged to be delivered is received in accordance
with this advertisement.

No offer for coal as above will be considered unless
the true name of the company and mine is given in
the Oder, by which the coal the bidder proposes to fur-
nish Is known in the market, nor unless it is made by
a regular dealer or miner, and the successful bidder
must furnish the exact quantity and description of
coal he agrees to furnish, oners will be received from
tbesame person or company to furnish either bitumi-
nous or anthracite coal alone, or both kinds of coal.
Bids will be considered binding until July 1, 1831, and
the right is distinctly reserved to reject all or any of
the offers made If in the judgment of the Superin-
tendent the public interest requires it, or to buy coal
in open market at the expense of any contractor fail-
ing to comply with the terms of his contract.

3t W. W.GODDING, Superintendent.

FOR WINDOW GLASS.PROPOSALS of Buildino fou State,
Vak.ani Navy Departments.
Washington, D. C June 23. IS31.

Sealed proposals for furnishing and delivering pol-
ished plate.dotible thick and hammered Glass.required
Tor the north wins of the building for State, War, andNavy Departments, in this city, will be received at
this ollice until 12 m. of JULY 9, 1SSI, and opened im-
mediately thereafter hi presence of bidders.

Specifications, general instructions for bidden, and
blank forms of proposal will be furnished to estab-
lished dealers hi glass upon their proper application
to this olhce. THOS. LINCOLN CASEY,

je23-C- t LicuU-Coion- Corps of Engineers.

LASGEST --
V-Sai STji,

3STe-Cs7-e- st Stories of

Spring G-oo- ds

IFrices Sro-a- a. S15 to fBT'S per
S-sXi- t, mgid-- e to order.

ZDe-srllr-L z Co,,
1320 :T Street.

The Smith & Egge Manufacturing Co.
LOCK BOX 1705. BRIDGEPORT. CONN.Manufacturers or specialties in Light Hardware andMetallic Goods generally. Government and GiantPadlocks, Scwing-JIachlu-e Locks. Piano Locks, OrsauLocks; the automatically-mad- e GL-in-t Sash-Chai- su-perior to every other and very much cheaper (nospecial pulley required). TheSmtth Erge Manufac-turing Co. also gives special attention to the making olestimates Tor the cost of the manufacture or patented

inventions and all the necessary tools, and the manu-
facturing of the same on royalty. All commnnicatloiist real ed con fiden tally. rny21-STTh6-

HANCOCK'S RESTAURANT.
"OL-3- . Siuop."

ESTABLISHED 1SI0.

1234: PEKtf A. AVENUE.
maS-t- f

$$?or baGJfooii!&C!5, &,c.
TTtOR SALE CHEAF THREE-STORY- " ERICK
U House, rooms. Datn. cas anu water: 5ocash.

balance In small monthly payments. Apply to J. IL,
ijji uouimpia street nonuweau icm-o- t'

SALE AT A GREAT BARGALN-- A FTNE
? three-stor- y House, with basement, mansard roof,

bay window, pressed brick front. Apply, after four
p. m.. at 1912 Ninth street northwest. je23-3- t

SALE NICE NINE - ROOM FRAME
House, bath-roo- and water closet, 1909 Ninth

street northwest, on easy terms. Apply on premises.
Je22-C- t '

SALE OR RENT-3- 12 TWELFTH STREETFOR convenient to Pennsylvania avenue,
one three-stor- y Brick House, with back-buildin-

lot rnnsbacK to alley: terms reasonable. Inquire of
JOHN itONEY, corner Thirteenth and C streets
north :t. Jel4-1-

SALE-CA-LL AND SEE OUR LIST OFFOP forsale. JOHN SnERMAN & CO..SC
Cloud Building. Real estate and loans iy3l

5$?or --Sate Hiscelicmeous
NNVENTltONTSEFuCIJIPLEr AND
patentable, forsale cheap. Address INVENTOR.

Georgetown. D. O Jc25-3- t

T710R SALE CHEAP-FIRST.-CL- ASS COUPE,
JD cost 500 cash: large irentle Horse, can be drivea
bvanvladvor child: 4350 cash down will buvtha
whole rig; sold for want of use. Can be seen at any
time corner of Eighth and I streets, northwest, at Mr.
Wheat's stable. jc2VU

PATENT ATTORNEYS.-FO- RTO new set of Fisher's Patent Cases: also Whit-
man's Patent Cases : also Official Gazettes, with sep-
arate indexes complete, in full sheep. .lo many
other Patent Books. Apply at Room 3, Second al

Bank Building. je2J-3- t

T7IOR SALE HANDSOMEST BLACK NEW-irsmi-l:
JD foundland Dojtin the city. 1 U i : nrli. tin
Address NEWFOUNDLAND, Republican office.

'TSusiirxQB (Shances.
--J7T0TTsXLlTcHEAPSTt3CK AND FIXTURES
I? of a Cigar Store, 104 II street northwest, near Gov-
ernment Printing Office. je2t-3- i

ESTATE SPECULATORS. ATTENTION.EEAL qli Sixth street, near P street nonbw at
auction. JLNE 21, atfc39-i- ). m., byTHOS. E. W U,- -

BY A GENTLEMAN OK .i)OD
VV character and habits, or Republican principles,

honest, active, and competent, a first or second class
clerkship m the Post-Ofli- or Treasury Department
paying ?30 to fW per week. Any influential person
able to procure the desired position will please aI- -

dress, stating particulars, IXUtFUiEtlJ, uepu&u.
can oiuce. je23-- 3l

A TOXEY. MONEY MONEY TO LOAN AT 2
IVJL per cent, per month on personal proptrty at It
FULTON'S Loan Office. 314 Ninth street, nt ar iVun- -

sylvama avenue northwest. ruS un

RATE OF INTEREST ALLOW f DLIBERAL Deposits. United States Bonds bought
and sold at market rates: Collections made every
where, by J. U. SQUIElt it CO., Bankers, 1416 Penn-
sylvania avenue. niaJij-t- f

'BoarMrrg.
XTICELY" FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH B lARO,
L bright, cool, and pleasant, fronung Jiidin u--

Square. Apply at 422 Fifth street. jeii-l- -t

THE MONTHS OF JULY AND Al'Ul.ST.FOR Rooms and Board, for sentlemen. at
$15 and $20 per month. Apply at 1213 Vermont ae-nu- e.

je2'- - .1

fit A EIGHTEENTH S.TREET NORTHWEST.Ult Pleasant Rooms, front and back, uith
Board: Table Boarders wanted; prices moderate,
Cars and Herdics convenient. je2t-.l- t

BOARD AND HOME COMFORT--A- T

GOOD rates, at Bloomingdale,'' a healthy
and pleasant retreat hall" a mile from Eos! I'alU
Church Station. For particulars address MK J. W.
PHILLIPS. Falls Church. Va., or 59 Massachusetts
avenue northwest. jel6-1-

TREMONT HOUSE, WITH ITS FINKTHE balconies, cool, airy rooms, and supe-
rior table, will Ih found a most desirable place lor
summer boarding. Rates, room and board. $25 to S38
pur mouth. my2

QPersonaL
ACQUAINTANCE IS DESIRED OFhOMB

young lady, the heart-chord- s of whoe sympa-
thetic nature can be made ibratein unison with llioso
of a lonely and susceptible country youth, teinpo- -
rarnv remiii? 111 uiu cuy. .vuuns uiiliv 2.
D'MELVILLE, City Post-offic- je23-- 3t

3&ifcfion --Sales-.
Thos. J. Fisher & Co.,

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS.
1321 F street northw est.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF IMPROVED AND UNIM-
PROVED PROPERTY" IN SQUARE NO. ,7,
WASHINGTON. D. a
In pursuance of a deed of trust to the undersigned,

dated the 5th day of June. A. D. 1872, and duh re-

corded in Liber No. 6S3, folio 2, one of the Land Kec-oril- s

for Washington County, In the District ef
and at the written request of theparty secured

thereby, the undersigned trustees wilt svllat uuIm.c
auction, in front Of tlia premises, on WLDNKSD-W- ,

the 29th day of June, A. D. 1S31, at r o elocit p. m..
square numbered eixht hundred and fifty-seve- n is.,;.
111 the city of Washington. 1). Cor soinueb thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy the indebtedness set urwl
by said deed of trust, tosether with the expii-i-so- f

sale. The property will be sold 111 lots or pur'-el-
.

some of which are improved by substantial lim-f-

residences, according to a subdivision thereof made
by Moses Kelly ami recorded in Ltber J II K, folio
(, of the Surveyor's Office ot the District of Coluinl.

Terms ofsale.as prescribed by Ihedeedof trust 'the
amount of the indebtedness secured by the deed and
remaining unpaid (about fi.0, and the expenses of
sale (about fKXI). 111 cash, and the balance in six and
twelve months, with interest, to be secured upon the
property sold. A deposit off IUO will be required from
each purchaser ukiii "ach iarrel at lime 01 sale. AH
conveyancing is to lie at cost of purchaser.jiiU i;uu,t, i rusiee.

It D. COO ICE, J R.. Trustee.

Thomas J. Fisher & VjO.j
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS.

132J F street northwest.

TRUSTEES SALE OF BUILDING LOT& IX
SQUARE NO. Sll, WASHINGTON. D. V.

Tn pursuance of a deed of trust to the uiidersierned.
dated the 3th day 01 lune. A. D. Is72,andduly reo.rdt-- d

111 Liber No. &JS, folio 5, one of the, land records lor
Washington County.ln the District of Colombia, and
at the written request of the party secured thereby
the undersigned trustees will sell at public au turn, in
frontof the premises. 011 MONDAY, the 27th lu of
June.A. D. 1331, at 5 o clock p.m., square iiumbirfl
eight hundred and thirty-on- e (331), in the --.ty f
Washington, D CT.. or so much thereof as uui lie n is.
essary to satisfy the indebtedness secured by d nl
of trust, together with the expenses of sale, flip pi y

will be sold iu lots or parcels to smt puri !..i ..
according to h subdivision thereof made by M "
Kelly. and recorded 111 Liber J II K, Tolio i.oi iht-- -

Ollice of the District ol Columbia.
Terms ofsale, as prescribed by thedeed of trust I .

amount or the indebtedness secured by the deed r it
remaining unpaid (about ? 1,175) and the expends ,t
sale (about J150) in cash, and the balance in six ..nd
twelve mouths, with interest, to be secured upo:i tle
property sohL A depositor $109 will be required irom
each purchaser upon each parcel at time of sale. All
conveyancing is to be at cost of purchaser.

Taxes, amounting to less than 2U0. are due upon ' ma
square.and the property will be sold subject 10 thnu.

II. D. COOKE. Jk..
JUAN BOYLH. Trustee

--Summer 2Rcsoclo.

M'lfoWafiHonse,'
CRESSON SPRINGS,

Cambria County, Pennsylvania,
the summit of the Allegheniea. 2J3 feet aboveY

By the erection of a new and elegant Hotel the ac-
commodations at this charming Iteort have been
greatly enlarged and improved. The drainage and
water supply aro perfect. Passenger elevator, elec-
tric bells, new Ratb and Billurd Rooms, and Chil-
dren's Dining and Play Rooms ha e been added to
the equipment or the Hotel, and it has been ele-
gantly furnished throughout.

COTTAGE RESIDENCES TO LET.
First-clas- s Music, Ac
For circular, contaiiihi. analysis of water and fall

information, address
je2-2- m IT. D. TYLEU, Supt.

Logan House,
ON MAINLINE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Amid the most picturesque scenery of the Alleche-me- s,

its large, airy, elegantly-furnishe- d rooms and
superior cnlsuie render it one of the
MOST DESIRABLE REPORTS IN THIS ST TR

Tourists East or West can obtain a good insht s reu
and a daylight view of the Alleshentes bj stoppm- - at
the Logan.

Music, tc
For circular, containing terms of board 4, aa-d-r

W. D. TYLKK
Je2-2- Superintendent.

CtONGRESS HALL
OCEAN CITY MARYLAND.

. First class in all itsuppoliituients. Sensunof ivt will
open June II. W. U. R. ELB . Proprietor

THOS. FARLEY. Manager. !- -'! ''" "
QUMMER BOARDING AT THE STONI M .- -

IO siou, Columbia Heights; afew deliphilnl lOOl
and large Ruomstill vacant. Apply as b e

TOARDINO-A-T MORAY FARM, VA. ON W.
It.; terms, fS per week. Address v lt.

L. BAILEY, Bailey's X Itoads. Fairfax Count, Va.
JeH2t

BKiaUT HOUSE. REHOROTH BEACH.

WILL OPEN JUNE 15. ISSt.
Terms, $3 to 14 per week.
Skating Rink. Rowling Alley. Billiard and Pool

Tables attached. Send for circular.niy2tf WALTER RURTON. Proprietor.
ENON SPRINGS AND BATHS. VA..TOCK OI'KN JUNK I.

Telegraph in the hotel, a delightful home for taia-Hie-

NO RAR.
For circulars and term apply to

A. S. PRATT, Froprf-ror- ,
401 Ninth street.

my&3m Washington. t. .

HEALTH IS WEALTH.
Dk. E. C. West's NERVKNillRAiNTRRvrwvN"r.

a specific for Hysteria, Duwues-s- , Convulsion. e --

vous Headache, Mental Depression. Loss of Mimer--
.

Spermatorrhoea, Impotency. Involuntary fcunsMoiA
Premature Old Age. caused hv over-exertio- n

or which leads to misen de-

cay, and death. One box will cure recent case. 1 --" tt
box contains one month's treatment. Ouedol'ir 1
box. or six boxes for five dollars, bent bv uiiut nre-pai- d

on receipt of price. We guarantee six 1ktc- -
cure any case. With each ordar received bv us li -- six
boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we" ul -- "1
the purchaser our written guarantee to return tin
money If the treatment does not effect a cure, uiwr-ante-

issued by STOTT it CROMUKLL.) Ptnu;
sylvania avenue, Washington. D. C. wholesale ana
retail agents. Orders by mail will rece prompt -
tention. ocl.TTh.-s-t- y

JOHN H. MITCHELL,
VETERINARY HORSESHOER

No. 210 Second street northw est. Washington. D. I -

fittV All shoe iicfwl lntlti..hflnnfmrAnniilAkl. Vlf

diseases of tho feet pronautiv aowided to. set IT
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